Upcoming Events

- **Knoebel's Grove Outing** (7/23/22)
- **Code of Ethics with a Pa Flavor Webinar** (8/3/22)
- **Structures/Ethics Webinar** (8/11/22)
- **Casino Night** (8/19/2022)

Link to Section Event Calendar

**President’s Message**

**ASCE needs volunteers like you!**
If you are interested in joining the ASCE board, contact Joe Bracken III at centralpa.asce@gmail.com.
ASCE Central PA Section hosted a picnic game at the Senators FNB Field at the Harrisburg City Island on June 10th, 2022. Central PA members and their families and friends gathered in the picnic area along the third baseline and enjoyed an exciting game that ended with the senators beating the Bowie Baysox.

Picnic menu this year included an open buffet style of Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, BBQ Chicken, Baked Beans, Pasta Salad, Chips, Cookies, and soft drinks. This event deemed to be a successful event! Everyone enjoyed the game, the fantastic weather, and the post-game fireworks that followed.

If you missed this event, ASCE Central PA has another family fun event planned for you at the Knoebels Grove Outing. Do not forget to register by July 8th 2022!
SAVE THE DATE!
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CASINO NIGHT

Friday, August 19
Lower Allen Township Barn

ELA Group, Inc. Transitions to Employee Owned

ELA Group, Inc. (ELA), is pleased to announce it has completed the transaction to become 100% employee-owned through its newly formed Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP). [Click here for more information]

Job Postings

[Click link to see more details at the website]

C.S. Davidson, Inc
- Planner
• Entry-Level Civil Engineer
• Structural Engineer-Project Manager
• Construction Inspector
• Client Manager: Bridges
• Water and Wastewater Engineer
• Municipal Client Representative
• Municipal Project Manager
• Software Design Engineer

**ELA Group, Inc**
• Traffic/Transportation Project Manager
• Traffic/Transportation Engineer

**Gannett Fleming**
• Senior Highway Engineer, Transportation
• Geotechnical Project Engineer, Geotechnical
• Water Resources Engineer, Water Resources
• Civil Engineer, Environmenta Services
• Entry Level Water Engineer, Water / Wastewater
• Transportation - Project Manager, Transportation
• Water Engineering Intern, Water / Wastewater
• State Traffic Management Center (STMC) Operator, Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS)
• Highway Project Manager, Transportation
• Civil Engineer, Environmenta Services
• Principal Consultant - Business Advisory and Infrastructure Management, Transportation
• Senior Security Consultant, Facilities
• Senior Highway Engineer, Transportation
• Geotechnical Project Engineer, Geotechnical
• Project Manager – Highway, Transportation
• Senior Geotechnical Engineer, Geotechnical
• Electrical Engineer, Transit & Rail
• Traction Power Engineer, Transit & Rail
• Geological Engineer, Geotechnical
• Entry Level Water Engineer, Water / Wastewater
• Civil Engineer - Water/Wastewater, Water / Wastewater

**Manheim Township - Lancaster County, PA**
• Licensed Professional Engineer (PA)

**The Markosky Engineering Group, Inc.**
• Senior Bridge Project Engineer - Structures
• Project Engineer - Roadway
• Roadway Design Engineer
• Certified Bridge Safety Inspector

**Modjeski and Masters, Inc.**
• Entry Level and Experienced Bridge Design Engineer
• Entry Level and Experienced Inspectors
• Entry Level Highway Engineer
• CAD Technician

**NTM Engineering Inc.**
- Environmental Scientist
- Senior Environmental Scientist
- Archaeological Field Staff
- Senior Bridge Engineer

**PA Turnpike**
- Licensed Professional Engineer (PA)

**Susquehanna Civil Inc.**
- Surveyor
- Geotechnical Designer
- Senior Project Manager
- Structural Engineer
- Senior Geotechnical Technician
- Geotechnical Technician

**Traffic Planning & Design, Inc. (TPD)**
- Transportation Planning Specialist/Engineer
- Transportation Construction Field Inspectors/Supervisors/Managers
- Traffic/ITS Engineer
- Structural Designer
- Municipal Traffic Engineer
- Highway Design Specialist
- Highway or Bridge Design Project Manager
- Highway Design Project Manager
- Highway Design Engineer
- Bridge Engineer
- Bridge Inspector
- Land Development Construction Inspector (Municipal)

**WarehausAE**
- Civil Project Manager
- Civil Project Engineer
- Civil Site Designer

---

**Sponsors**

---